Hackman Battleground Show Pig Feeds
Hackman 25% Show Pig Pre-starter- The very best start your pig can get
is with Hackman’s 25% Show Pig Pre-starter! This nutrient dense feed is
loaded with highly-digestible ingredients specifically chosen for the
newly-weaned pig. This feed can also be offered to suckling pigs prior to
weaning. The small 3/32” micro pellet is the ideal size for optimal intake.
Contains all elements of Alltech’s Gut Health Package for starting pigs
including NuPro®, Villigen™, Yea-Sac® & Actigen®. Also provides 100%
of vital trace minerals from Bio-Plex® Organic Trace Minerals. Offer to
pigs
prior to weaning and as their first feed during and after the weaning
process. Feed to pigs up until they are at least 15 lbs of body weight.
Feed can also be mixed with water at a rate of 4 parts water to 1 part
pre-starter to encourage intake of both feed and water.
Hackman 22% Show Pig Starter- This feed is the “go to” pig starter for
those wanting to start pigs on a quality pelleted feed and stay on it for a
while! This nutrient-dense feed contains a high level of highly-digestible
feed ingredients specifically formulated for pigs from 15-40 lbs body
weight.
The small 3/32” micro pellet is the ideal size for optimal intake. Contains all
elements of Alltech’s Gut Health Package for starting pigs including
NuPro®, Villigen™, Yea-Sac® & Actigen®. Also provides 100% of vital
trace minerals from Bio-Plex® Organic Trace Minerals.
20% Show Pig Bullet - The ideal “first meal feed” for show pigs weighing
25 lbs or more. With 1.3% digestible lysine and added milk proteins,
consumption will be high and pigs will “take off like a bullet!” Contains a
high level of steam rolled oats for easy digestibility in the pigs small gut,
and this feed contains all elements of Alltech’s Gut Health Package
including Villigen™, Yea-Sac® & Actigen®. Also provides 100% of vital
trace minerals from Bio-Plex® Organic Trace Minerals.

19% Show Pig Transition- The best option for starting feeder pigs on
feed at their new home. If you just purchased a show pig, this is the feed to
start them on. This feed transitions pigs from pelleted starters to meal
feeds well and the high levels of digestible lysine and fat will ensure a
smooth start as they begin growing. Contains a high level of steam rolled
oats for easy digestibility in the pig’s gut and it contains Actigen® and
aspergillus oryzae (Alltech® AO) for ideal gut health. Also has 100% of
vital trace minerals provided from Bio-Plex® Organic Trace Minerals.
Ideally fed to pigs from 40 to 100 lbs body weight.
18% Show Pig Elite- This is an Elite Feed for Elite Pigs! If you’re looking
for a top of the line feed that can also be the sole ration for your entire pig
project, this is it! 18% Show Pig Elite has the perfect balance of lysine,
amino acids and fat to provide optimal nutrition for your entire pig project.
Contains Actigen® and aspergillus oryzae (Alltech® AO) for ideal gut
health, as well as Integral A+ as an added benefit to provide the cleanest
and best feed possible. 100% of trace minerals are provided from
Bio-Plex® Organic Trace Minerals, and 100% of the selenium is organic in
the form of Sel-Plex®. Can be fed to pigs as sole ration from 40 lbs body
weight until fair time!
17% Show Pig 50/50 Intervene - What happens when you mix a
high-quality Transition feed with a proven winner Finisher Feed? You get
Show Pig 50/50 Intervene! This feed can be fed the entire length of your
pig project, especially when pigs got a late start or need a slightly better
rate of gain. 50/50 Intervene has the ideal balance of digestible fiber and
energy to get your pig to the finish line on time. Contains Actigen® and
aspergillus oryzae (Alltech® AO) for ideal gut health, as well as Integral A+
as an added benefit to provide the cleanest and best feed possible. 100%
of trace minerals are provided from Bio-Plex® Organic Trace Minerals, and
100% of the selenium is organic in the form of Sel-Plex®. Can be fed as
the sole ration from 40 lbs until fair time, or can be used as part of a
muli-feed program for pigs weighing 100-200 lbs body weight.

16% Show Pig Victory - This feed is what pigs really like to eat as they are
nearing fair time! 16% Show Pig Victory has our highest level of digestible
energy to put on the pounds and rapidly prepare your pig for Victory!
Contains Actigen® and aspergillus oryzae (Alltech® AO) for ideal gut
health, as well as Integral A+ as an added benefit to provide the cleanest
and best feed possible. 100% of trace minerals are provided from
Bio-Plex® Organic Trace Minerals, and 100% of the selenium is organic in
the form of Sel-Plex®. Can be fed to pigs weighing 200 lbs body weight
until fair time.
15% Show Pig Finisher - This feed is what you need as you’re preparing
to cross the finish line. Can be used to soften or tone down any pigs that
have over-eaten or gotten too “muscled” prior to fair time. A
highly-palatable, high-corn feed that will keep pigs satisfied as they await
their “Finish.” Contains Actigen® and aspergillus oryzae (Alltech® AO) for
ideal gut health. Should be fed to pigs with ample time to finish before fair
time, preferably 220 lbs body weight and up.

